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ro uiae Efditor 0! The co1o'it.
Suet,-Patdon me for droppinig you at 'lie

terminus of the Canadian pacifie, andi leaving
you so long, but hati you employeti your timo
looking about, you woulci hava naticeti a
faw things which would amply repay an
observer. Just at this point, yeu ara on tho
South Shoraet of urrard lelt, which la, in
%vidth about three mllus, and Geor t.went.y miles
long. On tho opposite 3ide, nestling ut the
Vary basa ut a fine range ai mountans-not
ultegether unliko, i0 outline, sane of aur
Scottish Grampina, but pcrfeotiy wooded,-
la au Indian Mission, te the loft la the Narrows,
whero tho ido in lis flood anci obh, forma a
rapid, that vies îvitlî the Long Sauît, of the
St. Lawrence.

Stanloy 'Park la a peninsular pieca cf landi
with a bolti rock>' bluff on the north aide,
aud we ara torceti te Say that in no ciL' in
Canauda, la thora such a magnifeont natutal
park. The driva around t i l about four
miles, anti within itself iL hua almost
evertbing te maire a park, gisant troue, fitty
feet in eireumtferenee, a lake, recreetion

grounds, fellaga ef tha richest kinci, anti
«Brachen" te charni a Ilighlander. On the
besoin of tho ieL ara already> te bo seen,
shlppiug froim the alid woric, anud bao andi
thera the full.rigged shipa, and barques fer
timber and tumber, lazil>' riding at ancher,
waiting for thelr cargo. The modern snd latest
improved. ocean grevhounds pay regular visita
te aur Canadian San Francisco. But lot us
have a lookr at the. cilty itself. Coosider youraolt
atthelHetel Vaneouvor, and bhboiti tho ciL>',
tountieain 1886, sud if yen do nt say that
thora bus beau phenomenai growth, or ini the
mords of my first lutter, that IL lu an overgremn
ciL>', iL ill ha 1because yeou are tee mueh st.ruck,
te speak ut aU. I amn t riting for advertise.
mont, but simply as I mas impresseci, andi iben
1 looked upen a solidly but city, pertectiy
laid out-iwith fine drainage, a grand mater
aystemn, carried fromi tan miles i the mountains,
acroasstho blet. lVith gas lighting andi elcctric
cars, andin 10 act ail tho Ilmodern improvo-
monta " andi this ia the short porioti of six
years, iu D, place wire giant timber, hati for
ages a voc thoir lot ty plumes, I cau safely
sa>, that [t la au achiovament ef modern Limes.
Some critical frienci mu>' say that tho definitien
of "eovergrown" la but vague, vre ivili try te maka
the mcaning plainer as wra procec.

Wlhen. we Lurn our attention te the city as a
point of husiness.we ara again atmuck wi th the
possihilitiea for the future, but for aon ' Lime iL
is apparent tbat its capacit>' i3 greater than
required, ivith no cuitivation te speak et the
volume ot business muet ho lu bantiling gonds.
if me except the fair indubtries thut ara in
existanco within the corporation. IL is aiso
apparent that the hurden ef iodebtecineas
muet ho great îhich ivili tznt te forca values
high, zn that until the amnount et .business ia
donc teO balance the inveatment, We muet
boecra IL avrrmwn. Andi yet IL is a gooti
fanit.; iL la liko a fine houao wAiting for the
tamily. Our Sta>' in Vancouver came ta a close
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soonor than Wa ivihheci sud as tho "blatncier"
stcameti troi Lte whîarf, we ha anothor
splendid viaw ef tho city, me tIioughtit ILa
perfect site te huilci on. As the staunola vessel
plowed throvgh tha hear>' current ef the
narroirs the nid îvreck of tihe ieaver appeareci
on the rocks at the hbue et Stanley Park. flic
gallant littla veasel, the firat steamerround
te "Iloem," tha pioncer af uavigutiou. To

tlîink that bier haro ribeablai bleach in the
Sun and ho lastiel by the aogry mares, juat
liera, seema a raproach te Blritish navigatera.
But .1 arn toiti that lier historie trame Wvitt yot
adoru tha Columbia Exhibition ai, the World',d
Pair, andi tho gaze et tha curions mender
eeker, hecomo a recomponso for hier aveottul
career.

A rua ef about 80 luttes, ever a picturesque
route, among isîsucis andi aurroundoti hy cieud
sud enow topped mousitainê, brouglît us in the
dusk cf niglit te tho Royal city -Victotda'
cvith ona ef tho keeneat appotites we bava ba
aince our ast sait mater "axporience. " In the
morning ive waikec doîvu tram the "Dallas"
te Boacon 11111 Park, sud for the
noxt tom desys dia noting ciao but
Iltako lna" thia unique city. It bas beau
roporteti that the carl>' galai minera et Caribou
atter having "1struck it lucky " leciketi about
for a desirable location te live in and tItis
place mas Ltae favorite. We agrce witli tbomn
lu their choica. Vieloria la moat heautitaîlly
situateci, anti bas a fine climata, but wa hardly
think tlîa early nettiera ovar thaugbt their
littie settencent wuid ever develop loto a
large city, ln fat wue thiuk they nover ivauteti
it ta gr6w big. But, Ilthe het. laid plans,
etc. " Ilatt gang agile " as tho>' have hitro, for
Victoria is tfat grewing, andi in a tam yeara
ivili hardly ho mocognizeci. It has the vesteci
capital, IL; bas tho vantago position of the
Islandi, IL bas, perbapa, the finest climate ef tho
Caudian coast, it bas a ncat lite.o barber, ton
amail tor oceau giauts, but handy for ail sorts
ef coastera, IL ia the heatiquarteru et gorera.
meut et military anti naval tiepots, and muet
hoid suprcmacy. IL bas beenaaidithatVietoria
la a slow tomo. That wiii not ho truc mucb
longer. A city that wili apenci a quirter et a
million on draloage ln co year, which is cquip-
pec i vith electric car service andi electric light-
iug, eau hardly ho tarmet slow. Bat iL lias
erer trauspireti that iben a community Speocis
iLs ocra wcalh, iL looka caretuiiy for inreat.
ment. Whecas a corporation in a nem place,
st.iinulateti hy speculaters andi imhibiug specula-
tire thouries, oftn rushes ta Lto nock iu deht,
lu bopes of hnoming property. IL la alan truc,
thaL a people that ara slow te more, gencrally
move lit deati oumneat whson they stumt. Van.
couver, tromn iLs situztion, irill commandi the
ocean traficl sud wmli doubticus pîeconso a great
ciL>', but Victoria -4ii ho tho financiai centre;
thse bco ef afihlience, with ail its bleasinga
anti ivils. IL bas heca said that the island la
net large euough te develop a matreolia. That
la nonsense. It enly roquirea chcap tuber te
huilci up the fataLt cf manufactorica.

Anci aow eo wili maka this teerenco te
cheap labor the excuse for aaying a foir mords
an tho Chinese question, one et the Most knotty
problema hetoma thea peoplo et our Pacifia pro.
vince to.day. Thora la a. natural repugnanço

in ail B3ritish mincis csgainst restriction, and
justly go, becauso iL ts against common justice
and against God'a groat law. This idea, this
csaontiaily selfsi idea, whioh expocta that our
people will bo allowod to go freoly loto anothor
country white it shuts our door to that athar
ntion, that gots and gives noft, [s the most
narrow mindcc policy imaginable. A country
5o corrupt as te traffio in humin flash, can
nover expcct to hc a Iasting credit to tho name
of nation. A nation 6o politlcally l'igoted asto keop out a laboriDg commuiilty, whero labor
la about ho tiret ossential, le net fit for self-
govertiment. IL bas yot to leara the ai 1, c'a
of political economy. IVo hear ail kinde of
queer arguments why tho Cinaceaboula not
enter Canada. That they are boatbons, that
th8y do nlot livo liko whiite monà, that thoy only
couie Lu ern euough of monoy te go batik te
China with to atart [n business, thut thay com-
pate wjth ail k inda of labor, anci undorsoll &Hl
cotopotitors. Now this may ail ha truc anci ho
the boat argument in thoir favor. Thoy ara
heathen; civilize thom. How can our mission.
arics in China accomplish their great work,
white ire airo undoing it in our ewn laud?
Thoy donfot liveliko whbite mon; its te their
credit tbey dou't live litre saino white mon wa
know of. YoL why not have a law regulating
tho principle et living right? Itioa oi.nBritàa
only go many can lire in ahbouse. If thcy oniy
corne to Caro enough mney te go back te China
again, do thoy nlot leavo their lahor as au
equivaient, and what more de. any man do?
Andi if t.hay undorsell ail other labor; is thar,
flot what is justwauted? Laibor is teedear at
the couat for progreas, and whon a ceap labor
market is opened up, wu howl likoestarveci
-.olves agaiuat what la a blesaing in diaguise.
I ondeavored te study the Chinoa character
for the short tima IL iras my priviloea te ha in
Victoria, anci was recciveci as courteoualy by
thom as by the white- people. I founci thora
orderly whcn brought inte contact with env
own kinci. On the boats crasming L-3 Victoria
iL iras noticeci that whon they lay down on th-,
couches they teok thoir boots off On rewark.
ing hem Wreil they bchavcd te one et the boat
bands, ho auawcred:- "They ara a damned
8ight cîcaner than white mon squirtiog tobacco
juice all ovcr the place." This may unet have
been the moat elogant rbctorie, but certainiy a
bard comparison on our countrymon.

To close, sir, wo think it wouid aise ha truc
policy te ho tho friand et China. It ia a nation
of claver people, and a powerful country. i7e
may reaort te artificiai moans for a Lime te kecp
tha!n ent, but likcc their own groat mail, t wmli
crumble and die. IVo shouid net bu icaitators,
but leaders. IVo profeas te ho a Christian
people, andi yet disrogard tho i rat principles et
Christianity. "To do unto others aswmewould
have thom do te us." Lot us rant ne more
about the hretherhood of man, until we learn
the rudiments of comnnon justice.

C. N. M.

A parcel post 8stcm bas beau estahlishcd ha.
twcen Canada andi Icolanci. The rata is tho
Saine as chargeai on parccl5sto Denmark.

Tho Mlinnedosa Tribune says: "Sottlora make
a mistaka that go te Lake Dauphin hoping te
ho able te maka entries thora for thoir homne-
stostis. No agent bas beaun appointeti thora yot,
se th-it entrias hava te ha madie ut the Dom-
inion Lancia office haro,»p


